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壹、前言

一、出國緣起
美國杜蘭大學校長史考特科文(Scott S. Cowen)先生，八十九年七月來
華訪問，於拜見陳總統水扁時，向陳總統提出建議，希望台灣與美國
杜蘭大學能維持著密切的關係，史考特科文校長進而提出杜蘭「台灣
新興領袖訓練計畫獎學金」予台灣，每年提供兩個名額給陳總統水扁
或內政部長張前部長博雅所提名的人選。（如附件一）
該獎學金主要提供台灣受提名的人，赴美國杜蘭大學加強英語訓練，
及以訪問學人的身分至杜蘭大學任何學系觀察研究。經總統府來函本
部，請張前部長推荐人選，幸經張前部長推荐得以成行，茲將本次在
杜蘭大學訓練內容及美國所見所聞，臚陳於後，俾利我國借鏡。

二、訓練時間及地點
(一)訓練時間：
自民國九十年八月二十一日至九十年十二月五日止。

(二)訓練地點：
美國路易士安內那州紐奧良市杜蘭大學。
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貳、訓練內容

一、參加二八六期英語訓練
(一)訓練行程表

CLASS SCHEDULE
SESSION 286 LEVEL 1

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

9:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

10:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

11:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Grady Hardy

ESL Laboratory

12:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

1:00

Reading/Writing

Mark Petersen

Newcomb Hall 411

Reading/Writing

Mark Petersen

Newcomb Hall 411

Reading/Writing

Mark Petersen

Newcomb Hall 411

Reading/Writing

Mark Petersen

Newcomb Hall 411

Reading/Writing

Mark Petersen

Newcomb Hall 411

(二)訓練內容重點
1.歡迎來到教室(welcome to class)，其重點為介紹自己的姓名、國
家、職業、城市、家庭狀況。

2.日記(journal)，其重點為介紹班上的同學。
3.衣服和配件(clothes and accessories)，其重點為介紹各種衣服和配
件的英語名稱用法。
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4.住家(homes)，其重點為介紹各種住家型式及住家各部分的英語
名稱用法。

5.廚房(the kitchen)、餐廳(the dining room)、客廳(the living room)、
臥室(the bedroom)、洗澡間(the bathroom)等，其重點為介紹各部
分及相關設備的英語名稱用法。

6.單數和複數、Be動詞的縮寫、Have and Has的用法、人稱代名詞、
指示代名詞、形容詞。

7.Be動詞加介系詞片語、Be動詞在 Yes或 No疑問句的用法、Be
動詞在疑問句Where的用法、Be動詞過去式、Be動詞否定句。

8.It在天氣和時間的用法。
9.時間介係詞(at、in、on、from)的用法。
10.簡單現在式、現在進行式、過去進行式的用法。
11.動名詞、過去式的用法。

(三)家庭作業重點
1.INTRODUCE MYSELF

My name is I-Chao Chen. I am from Taiwan. I’m not a student. I’m
an official. I am 51 years old.
My family lives in Taipei, Taiwan. My father is dead . He died of a
sickness at 53 years old. My mother is dead. She died of a sickness at
65 years old.
I have 4 brothers and no sisters. The name of my old brother is Fu-
ban. He was a businessman, but he retired. He is a farmer . He is 57
years old. The name of my second brother is Fu-trn. He is a taxi
driver. He is 56 years old. The name of my young brother is Fu-ga.
He is an official. He is 41 years old.
I live in an apartment. My address is Rosen House 6440 S. Claiborne
Avenue Apartment 613 New Orleans, Louisiana 70125. I live with
my co-worker. His name is Tien-Tsai Lui.
My class has 12 students, they come from different countries. I like
my classmates. They are very friendly.

2.MY WIFE’S MORNING ROUTINE
She gets up at 5am. She brushes her teeth. She plays Tai Gi from
5:30am until 6:30am. She buys a newspaper. She reads the newspaper
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until 7:30am, she goes to the kitchen and eats breakfast. She goes
shopping at the market until 9am. Finally she watches TV stock
market until at noon.

3.DESCRIBE MY HOUSE
My house is in a big condominium. There are twelve apartments. My
house is on the third storey. It is about 132m². It has a big living room,
a big dining room, three bed rooms, a kitchen and two bath rooms.
There are three balconies around it. It is a very comfortable house.
Taipei weather is very humid in the summer, but we have four air
conditioners.

4.DESCRIBE MY BATHROOM
My bathroom is about 4m². It has a bathtub, a shower cap, a shower
head, a Soap dish, a mirror chest, a basin, a toilet, a toilet paper case,
two towel racks. The bathtub and shower head are to wash my family.
In the mirror chest we put toothpaste, toothbrush, hair dryer. The
bathroom wall and floor has tiles.

5.DESCRIBE MY LIVING ROOM
My living room is about 20m². It has a big and long closet, a couch,
two recliners, two TV sets, a clock, a tea table, two end tables, two
vases, five throw pillows, three paintings,. The big and long closet
have books and wines. The sunshine is very good. The balcony is in
front of my living room, we plant many flower and potted landscapes.

6.DESCRIBE MY DINING ROOM
My dining room has 16m². It is next to the living room. It connects
with living room. There are 36m². It has a eat dinner table, a ping-
pong table, a small appliance table, a Buddha table, six chairs. Dinner
table is always for my family to eat on every day. A ping-pong table
is collapsible, when my family plays ping-pong, we open it. A small
appliance table is for small appliances. A Buddha table hangs on the
wall. It is for my family to worship Buddha. It has very good design.

7.DESCRIBE MY BEDROOM
My bedroom is about 18m². It has a big closet, a middle closet, a
small closet, a TV , an organ, a chest of drawers, an air conditioner, a
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bathroom, a clock, a double bed, two curtains, two paintings. The
closets and drawers are for our clothes. A organ is for my wife, when
she studied preschool education at fifteen years ago.

8.DESCRIPTION OF MY ROOM
My room has 12m². It has one closet, two chests of drawer, two lamp
tables, one blind and two beds. There are a pillow, a mattress, a sheet
and a comforter on the bed. The floor is rug. The view from my room
is very good. It can see the downtown buildings. When the sun rises,
it is very beautiful in the morning, so I like it very much.

(四)訓練期末評量：如附件二

二、參加二八七期英語訓練
(一)訓練行程表

CLASS SCHEDULE
SESSION 287 LEVEL 1

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

9:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

10:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

11:00

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory

Integrated:

Conversation/

Vocabulary

Mike Barnes

ESL Laboratory
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12:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

1:00

Reading/Writing

Grady Hardy

Annex/front

Reading/Writing

Grady Hardy

Annex/front

Reading/Writing

Grady Hardy

Annex/front

Reading/Writing

Grady Hardy

Annex/front

Reading/Writing

Grady Hardy

Annex/front

(二)訓練內容重點
1.早上、中午、晚上等問候語及日曆英語名稱用法。
2.日期、星期、月份等英語名稱用法。
3.生日、節慶日慶祝方式、食用食物等英語名稱。
4.各種季節天氣變化、氣象報告、各種季節衣服等英語名稱。
5.城市、鄉村各種現象的英語名稱。
6.各種商店名稱、體育用品店、玩具店、鞋店、男裝店、女裝店、
百貨公司、藥房、鑽石店、五金行、電氣行等商店所賣各種商品
英語名稱。

(三)家庭作業重點
1.MY FAMILY

My family lives in Taipei, Taiwan. My family name is Chen. My
family is from Tainan, Taiwan. My parents live in Tainan, but I live in
Taipei.I live in a big condominium. My house is apartment member
seven on the third storey. there are three balconies around it. It is very
comfortable. My father is dead, he died of a sickness at 53. My
mother is dead, she died of a sickness at 65. My brothers live in
Tainan, Taiwan . My family consists of my wife, my two sons and
me.
I was married twenty-five years ago. My wife is a housewife. I have
two sons. They are studying at the university. The older son is
studying at National Chung Yang university. He is majoring in
Mathematics. The younger son is studying at National Chung Xing
university. He is majoring in soil and water conservation. I majored in
civil engineering. I am an official. My job is in the Ministry of the
Interior. I have worked on public construction for 31 years. I usually
get up at 5am and I play Tai Gi. I usually play tennis at Saturday and
Sunday afternoon.
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I have a nice family. I work hard for my family every day. My wife
works hard doing the housework. My sons study hard for their
courses, so we are very happy.

2.MY WIFF’S SHOPPING
My wife goes shopping every day. She doesn’t work and she has time
to shop. She likes to eat fresh food. She usually goes to the tradition
market every day.
When I go to work, my wife goes shopping. My family can eat fresh
food every day. At the tradition market food isn’t frozen. She usually
buys live fish, no frozen meat and seafood, fresh vegetables and fruit,
traditional food. She doesn’t buy very much, but she buys these same
items every day. She sometimes buys fish, meat, vegetables and fruit
for my mother-in-law, when my mother-in-law from Chan Fa goes to
Taipei. She sometimes takes the bus. Then she goes to the flower
market. She buys flowers for our living room.
She knows which shop is cheapest. She saves much money for my
family every month. So we eat very well every day and my family
has some savings.

3.EAT OUT
I like to eat out. My sons live in the school dormitory. Usually my
family is only my wife and me. My sons usually go back home on
Saturday and Sunday. We sometimes go to eat out on Saturday night.
We choose different kinds of restaurants every times. Our favorite
restaurant is not big, but it is elegant and quit. We eat slowly and
leisurely. We always eat and talk together. Every body talks
something in the week.
My wife likes to eat noodles. My sons like to eat steak. I like to eat
seafood. So we eat different food all the time. After we eat dinner, my
wife and I like to drink tea. My sons like to drink fruit juice.
We always have a pleasant dinner when we go to eat out. We always
enjoy a dinner with each other. So we hope to eat out every Saturday.

4.MY DAILY ACTIVITIES
I live in Taipei, Taiwan. I live in a big condominium. I live with my
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wife and sons. I am an official. I go to work every day. I work at the
Ministry of the Interior.
I usually get up at 5am every day. I wash my face and brush my teeth.
I put on my clothes. I go to the park with my wife at 5:30am. I play
Tai Gi until 6:30am. I go to market and buy a newspaper. I read the
newspaper. Then I eat breakfast.
I usually drive to my office. I arrive at my office at 8am. First I open
my computer. I read my e-mail and important news. I start to work at
8:30am. There are many official documents every day.
I usually go to lunch at 12:30pm. After lunch, I take a nap. I start
work at 1:30pm. I usually work until at 6:30pm. I go home and eat
dinner. After dinner I read the evening paper, watch TV, take a
shower, talk with my wife. I usually go to bed at 10pm.
I have many official documents every day. I work hard, but I can
serve many people. This is my duty.

5.TULANE UNIVERSITY CENTER
The Tulane university center it is abbreviated U. C. SQU. It provides
students with a social contact place after class. I usually eat lunch and
buy books there.
The U. C. SQU isn’t big, but it is very convenient for the students. To
the right of the front door there is a cafeteria. The cafeteria has five
parts. It sells heros, hamburgers, spaghetti, biscuits, French fries,
fried chicken, tossed salad, Gumbo, rice seved with meat and
vegetables on top, macaroni, sushi, fruit, coffee, tea, juice. When you
enter the cafeteria. It has many tables and chairs on the right. On the
other side of the cafeteria, the five parts sell different food. Every
parts is very near. Next to the cafeteria, there is a bookstore. It sells
books, stationery and school clothes.
The U.C. is to the of the front door. The first room is a small bank
office. Many students wait in line. They wait to put things in the safe.
Next to the bank office, there is a computer center for the students.
Near the computer there is friendship room for the students.
I like the U.C. SQU. It is very convenient for students. I think all
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students like it, too.
6.NIGHT MARKET

The night market is very popular in Taiwan. Night market are usually
very famous for their food. I like night markets because they have
many different kinds of delicious food. I like Ching Mei night market.
It is the best of night markets in the Taipei. I often go to Ching Mei
night market. It is on Ching Mei near my house.
Ching Mei night market is an old fashioned night market. There are
many shops in the night market. It is both sides of Ching Mei street.
Every shop is small. The decorations are tradition. The buildings are
very old.
It is busy every night. There are many people eating food from 6pm
to 1am. The shops usually sell Eel noodles, Oyster thin noodles, Rice
noodles, Flat noodles, Wonton and noodles, Sliced noodles, Salty rice
pudding, Rice tube pudding, Pig’s blood cake, Spring rolls, Stink tofu,
Tenpura, Taiwanese Meatbolls, Sesame chicken, Angelica duck, Hot
pot… . many different delicious. You can see a drinking game. It
involves the correct and mutual guessing of the figure the opponent
will express with his fingers. Many people also eat food, drink wine
and play drinking games. Their faces are very red. Every body looks
very happy.
The night market is a special place in the Taiwan. Every body usually
eat a night snack in the night market. Many people like it. I like it
very much.

7.IN THE AUDUBON ZOO
The Audubon Zoo celebrated Louisiana Swamp festival. Tulane ESL
gave ESL students free tickets. I visited the word-class Audubon zoo
on October sixth. It is in Audubon park. It is beside the Mississippi
Rives. I walked from the U. C. there about twenty minutes.
Near the main entrance, there are reptiles, earth Lab, restroom,
cafeteria, wildite stage, tea room, picnic pavilion. The reptiles area
has komodo dragon, snakes, tropical bird house. The wildite stage has
a small komodo dragon. It is in the volunteer’s hands. You can touch
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it. The volunteer explains its characteristics.
In the center of the zoo, there are Asian domain, discovery walk,
world of primates, sea lions, African savanna. The Asian domain has
lions, tigers, elephants, boars. The world of primates has gorillas,
orangutans, monkeys. The African savanna has a hippo, rhinos,
giraffes. The discovery walk has different barn yard animal. There are
many children there they played with the animas.
In the back of the zoo, there are Louisiana swamp, jaguar jungle,
South American pampas, Australian outback. The Louisiana swamp
has alligators, bear, cougar, an alligator museum, the cypress knee
café. The jaguar jungle has jaguars, anteaters, sloths. The South
American pampas has tapir flamingos. The Australian outback has
kangarooes, wallaby, birds.
The Audubon zoo deserves a visit. It has many exotic animals. I visit
it for six hours. I was very tired, but I was very cheerful.

8.MY DAILY ROUTINE IN MY COUNTRY
I usually get up at 5:30am every morning. I brush my teeth and wash
my face. I go to the park and play Tai Gi with my wife at 6am.
I go to the market and buy the newspaper at 7am. I red the newspaper
until7:20am. I eat breakfast and put on my clothes, then I drive my
car and go to office at 7:30am.
I usually arrive at my office at 8am. First, I open the computer and
red my e-mail. Sometimes I look for the important news and
information in the computer. I begin work at 8:30am and continue
12:30pm. I eat lunch and break until 1:30pm. I usually finish my
work at 6:30pm. I drive my car and eat dinner with my wife at 7pm
every day.
I watch TV and red the evening newspaper until 8:30pm. I take a
shower. Sometimes I listen to the stereo and talk to my wife about my
family and my sons. I usually go to bed at10pm. I have a dream every
day.

9.A BEAUTIFUL WINTER VACATION
Kente national park is south of Taiwan. It is about 500km from Taipei.
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The weather is very good in the winter. The temperature is between
16℃and 24℃. It is very warm. There are hills, beaches, many wild
animals, many wild plants, natural landscape in the Kente national
park. It is a beautiful national park in Taiwan.
I had a vacation there last year winter. I drove my car and took my
family. We went to the Kente national park. I drove about 7 hours
from Taipei to Kente. The beach was very beautiful from Benton to
Kente on the way, it is about 80km. The seawater was a shade of dark
green. The sky was cloudless. The birds hovered in the sky. The boats
steered on the sea. The setting sun was in the sky. How beautiful was
the natural landscape. Although I drove 7 hours, I didn’t tire that day.
When we arrived at Kente, we went to snorkel in the sea. We had to
wear life jackets, diving goggles and flippers. Then we swam in the
sea. We saw many shrimp, crabs, trepangs, coral, spiral shells and
different tropical fish. It was a wonderful place.
We played there days at Kente, it was a beautiful vacation. It was
short, but we were very happy. I didn’t forget the vacation.

10.TO MY WIFE LETTER
3F-2, No.6, Lane3
Ching-Hua ST. Wen Shan
Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.
2001, 10, 20

Dear Jan:
I already arrived at New Orleans. I am safe and well. New Orleans’s
weather is similar to Taipei’s. It has a lot of rain and is humid in the
summer. New Orleans every structure is slower than in Taipei.
People’s way of life is much more leisurely than in Taipei. It isn’t
tense as in Taipei. So I am very happy, I like it here.
New Orleans’s downtown is similar to Taipei’s. It doesn’t have
many trees, but uptown has many old trees. Every house has trees
around it. Every open space is similar to Taipei’s park. Roads are
wider than in Taipei and on both sides are beautiful old trees. I am
very envious of it, but it has many electric wires in the sky. It is a
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pity.
New Orleans is a famous tourist city. The Mississippi rive crosses it.
It has City park, Audubon park, Joe Brown park, Lafrenere park,
Pontchartrain park, large park and lake Pontchartrain. The French
Quarter is very traditional in New Orleans. There are tourists of
many different countries every day. Bourbon street is the original
place of Jazz. Jackson Square is a large public square, it is near the
Mississippi rive. In front of the Cathedal, there are magicians
performing magic trick, some musicians are playing Jazz music and
several people are dancing to the music. Near the park, there are
many artists. They are drawing portraits under large umbrellas.
I live in Rosen House on the sixth floor. The view is very good. The
sunrise is very beautiful in the sunshine. I am fine. I am learning a
lot of English in my classes from Monday to Friday. I am learning
landscape on Wednesday evening every week. I play tennis with
English teacher Hardy, classmate Cristobal, roommate Tien-Tsai
sometimes on Saturday morning. When the sun shines, I sometimes
go to Lake Pontchartrain and see the sunsets. On Sunday afternoon,
the sky was cloudless. The birds hovered in the sky. The boats
steered on the water. The setting sun was in the sky. How beautiful
was the natural landscape. But the water isn’t green.
I hope that you are well and happy. November thirtieth is our silver
wedding. Will you come to visit me, before November twenty-first,
please write soon.
Sincerely
I-Chao

(四)訓練期末表現（presentations）測驗
Subject：MY LIFE
Contents:
1.My family introduction.
2.My daily life: in Taiwan and in New Orleans.
3.My holidays: in Taiwan and in New Orleans.
4.Conclusion: match Taiwan and New Orleans.
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My family lives in Taipei, Taiwan. My family name is Chen. My
family name is Chen. I was born in 1950. I am 51 years old. I was
married twenty-five years ago. My wife is a housewife. I have two sons.
They are studying at the university. The older son is studying at
National Chung Yang university. He is studying in mathematics. The
younger son is studying at National Chung Xing university. He is
majoring in soil and water conservation. I majored in civil engineering.
I am an official. My job is in the Ministry of the Interior. I have worked
on public construction for 31 years.
I usually get up at 5am every day in Taiwan. I wash my face and brush
my teeth. I put on my clothes. I go to the park with my wife and my
neighbor at 5:30am. We play Tai Gi until 6:30am. After that I go to the
market and buy a newspaper.  I read the newspaper. Then I eat breakfast.
I usually drive to my office. I arrive at my office at 8am. First, I open
my computer. I read my e-mail and important news. I start to work at
8:30am. There are many official’ documents every day. I go to lunch at
12:30pm. After lunch, I take a nap. In the afternoon I start work at
1:30pm. I usually work until 6:30pm. I go home and eat dinner. After
dinner, I read the evening paper, watch TV, take a shower, talk with my
wife about my sons. I usually go to bed at 10pm. I work hard, but I can
serve many people in our country. This is my duty.
I usually get up at 7am every day in New Orleans. I wash my face and
brush my teeth. I prepare breakfast and lunch. I watch TV news and
weather. I eat breakfast at 8:10am. Then I put on my clothes. I usually
go to class at 8:30am. I study English at ESL from Monday to Friday.
My English teachers are Mike and Hardy. They are kind and patient. I
study conversation and vocabulary every morning. After lunch, I take a
nap. In the afternoon I study reading and writing. I get out of class at
2pm every day. I am learning landscape on Wednesday evenings every
week. After class I usually do my homework and eat dinner. After
dinner I take a shower and do my homework until 11:30pm, then I go
to bed.
On Saturday I still get up 5am in Taiwan. I wash my face and brush my
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teeth. I put on my clothes. I go to the park with my wife and my
neighbor at 5:30am. We play Tai Gi until 6:30am. Then I usually go
mountain climbing with my wife near my home. I go back home at
9am. Then I read magazines. After lunch I take a nap. In the afternoon I
play tennis at 4pm every week. In New Orleans I get up at 6:30am. If
the sun is shining, I usually play tennis with Hardy and my roommate
from 7am to 8:30am. After that I sometimes go to French Quarter, City
park, Audubon park, Audubon zoo, River walk and lake Pontchartrain.
On Sunday I get up at 7am in Taiwan. I sometimes went to a traditional
market with my wife. We bought live fish, no frozen meat and seafood,
fresh vegetables and fruit, traditional food. In the afternoon I play
tennis at 4pm every week. If my sons went home, we sometimes ate
dinner out. In New Orleans I get up at 8am. I usually do my homework
in the morning. In the afternoon I sometimes played bridge with Rosen
House home country friend. I sometimes went to lake Pontchaetrain
and see sunset. When the sky was cloudless. The birds hovered in the
sky. The boats steered on the water. The setting sun was in the sky.
How beautiful was the natural landscape. At night I often go to
McAlister and watch a movie.
New Orleans’ weather is similar to Taipeis’. It has a lot of rain and is
humid in the summer. In New Orleans every structure is slower than in
Taipei. Peoples’ way of life is much more leisurely than in Taipei. It
isn’t tense as in Taipei. It has many old trees. Every house has trees
around it. Every open space is similar to Taipei’s park. Roads are wider
than in Taipei and on both sides are beautiful old trees. I am very
envious of it, but it has many electric wires in the sky. It is a pity.

(五)訓練期末評量：如附件四

三、參加二八八期英語訓練
(一)訓練行程表
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CLASS SCHEDULE
SESSION 288 LEVEL 2

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

9:00

Grammar

Annex/front

Mike Barnes

Grammar

Annex/front

Mike Barnes

Grammar

Annex/front

Mike Barnes

Grammar

Annex/front

Mike Barnes

Grammar

Annex/front

Mike Barnes

10:00

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

11:00

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

Integrated:

Valarie Barnes

Annex/back

12:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

1:00

Listening*

Carol

New camb 13

Pronunciation

Bill Newman

ESL Lab

Listening*

Carol

New camb 13

Pronunciation

Bill Newman

ESL Lab

Listening*

Carol

New camb 13

*Your Integrated teacher will give you information about your afternoon classes.

(二)訓練內容重點
1.現在進行式和簡單現在式用法之練習。
2.過去式及未來式用法之練習。
3.who, what, where, when, why, which, whose, how, how many, how

much and how long 等 wh-questions 之用法。
4.動名詞和介系詞之用法。
5.不定詞在確定動詞之後，為某目的、和 too, enough 之用法。
6.不定詞和動名詞在用法之分別。
7.有關家庭成員之詞彙、組成、價值觀、出生、幼兒、結婚、離婚
等問題討論。

8.有關超越文化價值觀之詞彙、諺語及相關問題討論。
9.有關紐奧良市大農莊之詞彙、歷史、擺飾、文物等介紹。
10.有關氣候之詞彙、片語、成語、對健康的影響、季節變化、氣
象報告等綜合討論及聽力訓練。
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11.加強英語母音、子音、音節、片語、重音、規則動詞等發音訓
練。

(三)訓練期末表現（presentations）測驗
Subject：MY FAMILY AND VALUES OF FAMILY
Contents：
1.meaning of family
2.why does I want a families
3.my family values
4.conclusion
The family is a small society group. Many families make up many
social systems. Many families and social systems combine a country,
so the country is rested on the family. It is very important for the
country. Families usually make up by parents and children. The
meaning of family in Chinese is that it composes of a house roof “�”
and many pigs “豕”. The “�” means a house. The “豕” means money.
In traditional Chinese, every farming family has many pigs. These pigs
can sell for money.
Every adult has a problem, when will I get married？It is difficult to
answer. Every body has different background of family, level of
education, values of family, so it has different answer. I wanted to
make up a family. Because， I was 30 years old. I worked many years
already. I was saving some money. I had a good job. I can pay a family
expense. In the meanwhile my parents age were older. My girlfriend
was 27 years old. Her parents, my parents and my brothers urged me to
marry. My family is made up my wife, two sons and I.
When you have children, husband and wife have another problem.
Who stays home and takes care of the children. Every country has
different answer. It depends on the children’s welfare measures. When
we had children, my country didn’t have any the children’s welfare
measures. It is very expensive to take care of the children, so my wife
decided to stay home and take care of our children.
My family values are respect, help, honesty, trust, kindness, friendship:
1.The respect is meaning that every family member respect each other.
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For example: Parents don’t read children letter or into children room
without knocking their door.

2.The help is meaning that every brothers and sisters help each other.
For example: If the sisters have problem in her homework, the
brothers must teach her.

3.The honesty is meaning that the children don’t cheap the parents. For
example: The children have mistake. They must admit the mistake
and parents help them.

4.The trust is meaning that the husband give the wife and children
safeguard. For example: The husband must go home on time. If he
doesn’t go home, he must call home. He pays the family expense on
time every month.

5.The kindness is meaning that the parents don’t hit the children easily.
For example: If the children have a mistake, the parents teach them
and don’t hit them.

6.The friendship is meaning that the brothers and sisters take care of
each other and don’t quarrel each other.

There are my family and values of family. It seems easily, but do it is
difficult. I always try to do it very carefully.

(四)訓練期末評量：如附件六
四、建築景觀工程旁聽重點

(一)介紹校園建築景觀常用之景觀植物及設計現場佈置情形。
(二)介紹各種落葉喬木，如掌狀槭樹、日本槭樹、沼澤紅槭樹、木蘭、
紫荊、黑喪章桃金孃、台灣櫻桃、銀杏、白樺、胡桃、白蠟樹、北
極鬱金香、中國開心果樹、洋梨樹、水橡樹、落羽松、美國榆樹、
中國榆樹等樹木之學名、葉子特徵、花特徵、出生地、栽培必要條
件、景觀利用。

(三)介紹各種常綠喬木，如蘇鐵、西洋杉、橄欖、月桂樹、蠟狀桃金孃、
樟腦、松樹、赤松、橡樹、維尼吉亞杜松、日本紫杉等樹木之學名、
葉子特徵、花特徵、出生地、栽培必要條件、景觀利用。

(四)介紹各種灌木，如杜鵑花、日本黃揚木、印度山楂樹、日本山茶花、
莢竹桃、俄國橄欖、番石榴等樹木之學名、葉子特徵、花特徵、出
生地、栽培必要條件、景觀利用。
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(五)介紹各種覆蓋草類植物、掌狀植物、熱帶植物、攀藤植物、裝飾草
等栽培必要條件、景觀利用。

(六)介紹生態與自然景觀系統相關名詞及彼此關係。
(七)校園各建築景觀現場設計分析及實地練習。
(八)介紹文明的搖藍-美索不達米雅、埃及、伊斯蘭、中國、日本等地
區建築景觀設計特徵及使用元素。
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參、訓練心得與建議

一、語言訓練中心都是世界各國的人來此學習英語，除了上課需用英語外，
下課學員之間溝通、課外活動等，都需使用英語交談，確實是學習語
言最佳環境。

二、語言訓練中心的教師教學都相當認真，且都很有耐心解答學員所提出
的問題。

三、語言訓練中心所安排的課程除了相當實用外，且每月都會安排與課程
相關之校外教學，使能學以致用。

四、語言訓練中心的圖書室雖小，唯設有專人管理及供應各種書籍、錄音
帶讓學員於課後自修，對於學員實有莫大的幫助。

五、語言訓練中心每週二、四都派交通車載學員去超市或百貨公司購買日
常用品，對學員日常生活相當照顧。

六、語言訓練中心經常辦理各式各樣的活動，以增進各國學員交流及使用
英語的機會。

七、紐奧良在美國是有名的觀光城市，其整體公共建設雖落後台北，唯除
了市中心外，其他任何地區如道路兩旁、公園、住家周圍到處都是綠
意盎然（如照片一、二、三），尤其一百多年的橡樹到處都是（如照片
四、五），整個都市景觀實在嘆為觀止，只可惜天空中電線稍多（如照
片六、七），真是美中不足。

八、杜蘭大學校園雖大，且樹木、花草雖多，唯在三個多月中，在校園及
宿舍僅見兩、三隻蚊子，從未見蒼蠅及老鼠，不像台北到處可見。

九、工程施工品質監工要求確實，在校園看見蓋教室時，地板打混凝土前，
地上先舖塑膠布，綁完鋼筋後，用吸塵器吸灰塵，然後再打混凝土；
排水溝挖好後，溝床用手提夯實機先加以夯實。

十、機關、團體經常在公園或公共場所舉辦音樂演唱會，聽眾則自行在舞
台前即興跳舞，很善於表現自己及樂觀性。

十一、適逢九月十一日紐約世貿中心及五角大廈被恐怖份子用飛機撞毀，
舉國同憤，政府所採取報復措施，民間支持率達百分之八、九十，
全國上下相當團結。除了公共場所加強安全檢查外，其他一切活動
照常進行，但民間及學校仍有相當多哀悼活動。

十二、德州聖安東尼的RIVE WALK，將原有河道截彎取直，舊河道並未填
平，留下來規劃為休閒設施。舊河道供遊客坐船遊夜景，河道兩旁
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餐廳、商店、咖啡店、音樂表演場、駐店演唱、流動演唱，以及坐
在遊艇上一面吃燭光晚餐，一面欣賞夜景，相當浪漫，開發得很成
功，實在值得台灣學習。

十三、舊有建築物為利火災逃生，於建築物外牆加設安全逃生梯（如照片
八），雖不美觀，但是發生火災時，確實可發揮逃命的效果。
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照 片 一

照 片 二
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照 片 三

照 片 四
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照 片 五

照 片 六
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照 片 七

照 片 八


